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B3LACK SMITHL AID AGRtICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MAKE1t

»E'SECTFLJLLY intimnates to the Agriculturalists thraugliont Canada, that he has for a eo,-RL% aiderable period devoted his attention to the manufactùre of ail ldnds of Irnpferents employed
in Halibandry ad Agriculture; and that libas now on hand

Made rifler Wilicde 4Gray's Patterni, universaliy. ack-nowledged to bel ilhe best, whiçh lie offers for
Sale at reasonable prices;ý guarantûedl of~ a superior quality of metal, of unsurpasse workrnanskip,
and finish, aivd warranted, equal,.in every respect, to any that cari be frùpo'rted.

He would partfcularly rccornaiend, to the notice of Agriculturalisti, bifs

IMPROVED SUBSOIL GRUBRER,
As an imnplernent weIl calculatcd te flhcilitaté the labour of cross plbughiing--peroirninjg with.- tje
smre draft power, the work of the connnon plough in one third the timne; it is much inedf Scot-.
land. where- it bas superseded the, use of Scuffler, Horse Hoe, and Cultivaior.

A. blas aiso an extensive variety of

DRILL PLOJGI-S, SCUF.FLER:S, DPJILL H-AWlrOWS,& ,

Of the latest and most approved patterns.-Also, CHEESE PRESSES rnader uipon the Ayrshir#
-nattern.-Ariiilturat Imrplernents of ' very description made te, order.

WMo LYMAN & 00a
rJio. 194and- 19&', YWine $4a/t Y9eet; ,

MONTREAL.

TMPOR'=ES of Knglisfi and~ Freign Druga, Cheinicals, Patent Medicines, Clioice Paranai
J.London*Perfumery, Pickles Sauces, Spices, Confectionûry &c. '.Ar.So Efigligh and Amen-

cai Gardèen, Grass) Field and( Flower Seccis. Wholesale Dealée in Paints. Colore1, iVîfioe.
Dye-Stuffi, Put:y, IPaint*ers' I3rushes. Window GIasý, &c. '

'The followingaârtirees are particulirly reconmnended. te Families :-Pure Ground ýPe.pp 'AileIO,
Ginger a.nd"Cinnaxuon in, 4 oz. packets; aise, Cleves, Nuirnegs and Mace;'superior Inidigo,i'icc,
Starch, flutton Blue; Candied Orange, Çitron anid Lemnon Peel; Essence of Lernon; Ciné mqn,
Cloves, Yanilla and Ratifia.-Polishing Paste, Indelible Ink, Fine Sponge, Hair, Tooih anda Nqil
Brieu-Prictien Hair Gloves and Belts.-->-atent Nursing Botties, Powder Bexeg and P 8f;-4~
p.ad ad Bs.ilky, Sago. "P--oca; Cox's 'Sparling Gelatine for Je1Iieà, iElýârée
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